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I.TRGENT
(By SPEED posT)

DIRECTORATE GENERAL. C.R.P.F. CGO COMPINX.IOOTTT ROMi. NrW
DELHI- 11OOO3: (Miniitry of Home Affairs)

No. M.V. 933/2015-Adm. I (RTI)

To,
.The trnspector General of police,
Appellate Authority,
Bihar.Sector, CRpF,
Digha Complex, P.O.- Ashiana Nagar,
Pa!!d, Bihar-800025

Dated, the March,2016

Subject:-

Encl:-O4 Page

Copy to:-

RTI appeal dated 22/A22016 of Sh. Surgala Nathaniel received in this
Directorate under Rtt act in which he has "ffrl.i-ii"a he has sought certain
information regarding complaint against the person of OO* Bn about vacation of rented
flat.

2. In this context it is intimated that information sought by the appellant
were closely related to 60 Bn which is affiliated with GC, CRPF, Uotamagtrat anO nft
application dated Nil. of the above appellant was transferred to DIGpkpIo, GC,
CRP-F, Mokamaghat vide this Dte letter of even no dated 31/12/2015 for further
needful.

3' The above matter/appeal pertains to IGP Bihar Sector. IsGP of Sectors
have been declared as Appellate Authority to dispose of the appeals of their sector vide
order No. M.Y.412012-RTI-Adm-I dated 7/zlzblz. Hence, appeal preferred by the
appellant is enclosed herewith for further necessary action ,rnO.r ,..iio, O1:; oi nft
Act,2005.

-*t*
DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte

Phone No. 24360235
E-mail di gadm@crpf. eov. in

Sh. Surgala Nathaniel,(ryF, rc for information. -rurther 
correspondence in this

regard rnay be made with addressee of the letter. On appeal Fee is not required and RTI
amount of appeal fee Rs. 201- rcceived vide IPO No. l-2G lg6420 dated - 22/A2/2016 is
returned herewith.

Encl.: One IPO
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Director General

CRPF, CGO Complex

Lodhi Road, New Delhi

from 60th Battalion,has r

Sub: CRPF 0fficer's rented flat Date: 22-02-201,6

Villldh in

Respected sir

I am so much thankful to you for your acrion concerning my 1p!:gl jglglt.]g:LeJgs
made under RTI act against:GRPF officer (60th Battalion) Mr. Naikfor h" r"d fi;rffi;.*

occupied my flar No C. GRD F/L (Ground floor) gi Vj,
Chakradharpur (My previorx letter is enclosed).

I received a letter from your office dated 31.t December 2015 (your letter is
enclosed) saying that an action is being taken from your office towards the responsible
person for the problem caused. Sir, I would Iike to bring to your notice that two months
have passed since the action was taken from your side but nothing has happened here.
When I tried to meet the responsible officer of the 60th Battalion to inquire about my
issue, I was not allowed and they made fun of me.

Sir I will be retiring from the railway job in the month of fune and therefore I have
to vacate my railway quarter in the month of April (Two month before). It is compulsory
from the railway department for all my settlement on time. I have received the notice
frbrn Railway department recently to submit the needed documents and prepare to
vacate the Railway Quarter immediately (Railway notice letter is enclosed).

I am so much discouraged and feel helpless because I have no other option to shift
rny family anywhere else with two young kids. I am writing this letter with tears,
expecting help from your side.

Therefore, I beg your kind help towards my appeal to take strong action against
the issue and ask them vacate my flat by the month of April 2016.

Me and my family will forever be great full to you

Thanking you,

Sincerely

Surgala Nathaniel
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